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Numerous CniuUdntoa Bolng
Groomed For the Offices.

THE COMING STATE ELECTION.

The Ofllocscclcora UiiRlly Kngnizcd in
Grouping the J-'itrmcra And Work-

li
-

> M ifii By iho Hand and
Hollcltlnc His Vote.

The Cnroi of Statehood.-
HunoK

.
, Dak. ,

*

July 3. [Special to TIIB-

BnK.1 The republican party's bills nro out
lor sailing. Its fh'dt state convention Is

called to in'oet In this city on the 23th day of
August , Just two months honco. This will
allow only thirty-two days for the nominees
to canvass the state , inasmuch as the
election Is fixed Tor October .1 by the omni-

bus
¬

bill. But the contial committee had re-

gard
¬

to the wishes of tbo Purmeri' alliance-
.In

.

tliolr convention of last week they re-

quested
¬

each political party to defer Its state
convention until the first ton days of Sep-

tember
¬

, then tbo farmers will not have to
leave their harvesting to attend them. The
fanners nro greatly pleated willi the defer-
ence

¬

thus paid to their wishes. Secretary
Sodorborg , of tno Alliance , said to-day :

'That date Is all right. Wo tire perfectly
satisfied with August 23. "

It has been stated as a minor that
John R. Gamble, of Yaukton , Is a
candidate for congress. This rumor has
grown Into fact , and the gentleman is asking
the assistance of his many friends to win a-

nomination. . It makes four candidates for
two scats , namely : McCoy , Matthews , Glf-
ford and Gamble. As it is threa months
until election , there Is ample lime for the
other candidates to come to the surface.-
Thcro

.

U a possibility that Captain II. A-

Humphrey , of Faulk county , will soon bo
added to the list. Ho Is a brilliant editor , a
sturdy fighter , nnd has never faltered in his
devotion to slatohood and division. No other
now names have appeared in the papers this
week , with tbo execution of that ot lion.
John D. Bennett , of Clark , for a supreme
Judgcship. : Thus fnr nil the nnmus presented

nomination are of men of good ability and
high character.

At the Esmond picnic , Juno B , CJovorno-
rMollctte come out lint-footed in favor of pro-
liibHion.

-
. So the liquor dealers uru after hU-

scalp. . Atn meeting of the executive com-
mittee

¬

of their association , held this week in-

Yankton , his case was up for consideration.
After a good deal of discussion , it win nho wn
that the feeling was unanimous that the
governor is not n safe man for, them to have
in the executive ofllco. Final decision of
what is best for them to do was postponed to
the July meeting In Aberdeen. The friends
of prohibition are BO elated with his unimiili-
flcd

-
declarations for their pot measure that

one of their leaders declared yesterday in-

my hearing : "Governor Mulletto suits us ; I
look upon him asjthe best man ull around in
the republican party In our state. If tht-ro is
anything that ho wants wo will do ull wo can-
to help him to it. " It Is safe to s y . that ho
will moot opposition , and have something of-
a fight for the gubernatorial nomination.

Judge Campbell has Htirred up a hornet's

I nest which is nothing unusual for him. In-
bis alliance upcccn ho used this direct lan-
jnngo

-
[ , m speakingof our terri-
torial

¬

officers : "Directors' public
institutions nwaid themselves con-
tracts

¬

under fictitious names nnd audit
their own bills. " This remarkable char o-

ngnlnst thor intejirity of territorial ollleorf-
llias startled everybody , lor they all hnvo
been appointed by Governor Mollotto within
the last three months , so the press Is 'chal-
lenging

¬

the correctness of the judge's iitnto-
tneutaud

-
demanding the spccititutlonvnnd-

proof. . If ho can furnish them , well. If ho
can not well , ho will- regret over making
BUch u wild assertion ,

The democratic Dress deem It their duty toW sail -into Judge Moody about this time of the
ynar , so they are sailing. But they nro do-
ing

¬

nlM no harm , 4-

Yankttm'd Crack Militia Company.Y-
ANKTON

.
, Pak. , July 3. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim BEB. ] Company 13 returned
from the Wntertowu encampment at 8-

o'clock this evening , bearing the second
prize. Tbo company took the first wizo lust
year. They wore met at the Uei >ot by the
Yaukton fire department and a number of-

citizen. .* , but wcro not accorded such a re-
ception

¬

as they deserved. The company is
composed of our best young men and reflects
credit to the city. At all the enciinipmonts
they huvo won honors for themselves and
lor Yankton. _

Ki-voro Storm.
Horn, Dak. , July 3. An excessively hot

wind prevailed yesterday , culminating at 4-

o'clock iu a thunder and hall storm , during
which the Hope school housa was struck by-

lightntng'und' Masonic hall , in the upper part
of the building , badly damaged. At Sher-
brooke

-

nearly all tha glass . in the
cpunty buildings nnd in many residences
was shattered. The crops in the path of
the storm wcro leveled. The drouth was
broken last night by a general rain , which
still continue * , doing much good.-

Rain In thu Ulnck Jlllls.-
LKAD

.

CITY , Dalr. . July 3. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TJIK BuB.l There was a much
needed rainfall in the valleys surrounding
the Hills last niubt , und if the wet weather
continues the largest portion of the crops in
southwest Dakota will bo saved. The corn
crop bus not been injured by the drouth and
will bo large whether moro rain falls or not-

.It

.

Helped the Crop' ; .

FABOO , Dalr. , July 3. The rain of the past
tlirro days has put dlffoVcnit complexion an
the crop outlook In Cass county. Much of
the wheat that looked grown uuu dead it re-

viving
¬

and late sown Is looking .splumllrtly.

Very Hot Wrntlmr.-
Nr.ciu

.

: , N. D. , July 2. The heat here is

intense , being 1UO = In the slmdo as early at
10 o'clock In tbo morning. Tbo heavy rains
have helped the rrops.-

AN

.

OH. TAML ON P11113.

forty Xhoubimd Bnrreln niirnlnuatV-
imliiiiijtoii , Pn.

WASHINGTON , Pa, , July 3. Lightning this
evening struck a 1,000-tiarrcl, oil tank belong-
ing

¬

to tboVestorn & Atlantic Pipe Line
company and located with several others of-

a similar slxu at Johnson's t tntlon , on the
Cbartlcrs railroad , six miles north of Wash ¬

ington. Tbo tank contained 20,000 barrels of
fluid and at this' hour , ti p , ra. , is btfrning at-

a lively rate. Men are hard at work digging
trenches , In ordjr to lead the oil oft In the
leant dangerous direction. An effort will bo
made to shoot the tank , which will allow the
011 to run out from the lower part and proba-
bly

¬

keep It from boiling over and so'.tlng the
other tanks on firo.

ArrlvalN.-
At

.

London The Montana , from Balti-
more.

¬

.

At Now York The Klbo , from Dromon ,

AtCopoahaxoii Tno Slavoula , from Now
Yorle-

.At
.

Movlllo The Ethiopia , from Now
York for Glasgow-

.At
.

Hamburg The GoltarU from Now
York-

.At
.
Philadelphia Tha Lord Uougb , from

Liverpool.

Sovcu I'enplti Killed.
PARIS , July 2. Rugeleri't tire wonts ( no-

tary
¬

at Auborvilliora , was destroyed today-
by an explosion , and sovcn persons wcro-
killed. .

Strlku at Unliitli.D-
OLCTO

.

, Minn. , July 3.AU the laborers
IB the city , about two thousand in nuuibur ,
truck to-dny for 1.65 a day.

Six Moro BlmmtuiM * .

Pmsuur.u , July 3. gis signature * wort
obtained to the Amalgamated swiio * rs i"1 T
upon , nuking twouty-llvo 13 f r

TRAINING TDK INDIAN-

.Oonitnonoomont

.

Kxorolscn nt ( ho Hnn-

tcb
-

Normal School.-
Niontun

.

* , Nob. , July 2. [Special to TUB
Bnn.J The closing oxcrolaoa of the Santco
normal training school nt Santoc agency ,
this county , the largest industrial school
outside of Carlisle , Pa. , ended Sunday oven-
ng.

-

. This school was definitely started In
1870 , though Its b'ejrmnlngs wore still back of-

hat- , the father Of its -founder being ono of-

ho, missionaries among the Sioux Indians as
early ns 1337. It was established for t ho-

lurpoio of raising up tojchcra , preachers , in *

tcrprctors and business moa Among the Sioux
nation. Tha progress has necessarily baon-
al6w , having had to plant the very Idea of-

ho, thing In the Indian mind and carefully
tend its growth. But the suocssa of the
work has been well worth the years of ear-
nest

¬

, patient effort on the part of Its princi-
pal

¬

, Rev. Alfred L. Rlgg* , D.D. , and hli corps
of nblo Christian workers. It Is under the
patronage of the American Missionary nsio-
clatlon

-
, whore work among the frocdmon of

the south has mot with unparalleled results.
The following shows the studies pursued

and the Industrial work of the boya nnd
girls : Advanced arithmetic , 41 ; intermedi-
ate

¬

arithmetic , GO ; primary arithmetic , 83 ;
blblo thoolocv , 21 ; botany , 29 ; civil govern ¬

ment. G ; English compaction , 100 ; geogra-
phy

¬

, 06 ; blblo history , 37 ; Uaitod States his-
tory

¬

, -13 ; methods ot teaching , 11 ; Instru-
mental

¬

music , 13 ; vocal music , 100 ; physi-
ology

¬

, and hygiene , 113 : English reading , 173 ;

Dakota reading , -I'J ; writing , UI7.
Blacksmith shop , !U ; carpenter shop , 53 ;

shoo shop , US ; farm , S3 ; urlnting office , 15 ;
domestic work , girls. 81.

The following is tlio programmo of exor-
cises

¬
, beginning with Juuo37 : Bxamlnatlons

Thursday , 0:00: a. in. and 1:1)0: ) p. m ; Fri-
day

¬

, 0:00: a. m. . School exhibit ! on Friday ,
J)0: ( ) p. in. Normal cadets' parade Friday ,
4:00 p. m. Principal's reception Frl nay ,
8:00: p.m. Christian endeavor Saturday ,
7:30 p. m. Y. M. C. A. Sunday , 7:30 p. in-

.On
.

Friday a largo donation from sur-
rounding

¬

towns v.--u In attendance nt the ex-
aminations

¬

, literary oxorclsoi. oaduts' pa-
rade

¬

, shop othlbit and tut principal's recep ¬

tion.Tin: Bun correspondent has witnessed
the closing exoroisji of this Institution at-
il (Ter eat tlmos during thu p.iit liftion yoara ,
hut only with the pist five years has the
Indian had Hiifilcietit contidunco in hli Kngl-
lsh.

-
. or suflU-.Ient knowledge of its monning ,

to intelllgcutly interpret It to annudionco. .
But there is a grunual growth to the higher
order of rooltatlotis , and everything In the
following programme Is of a higher stand-
ard

¬

than over before attempted , und the
rendition wan the best of any previous ef-
forts

¬
:

Chorus. .. "i'ralso the Lord"
School-

.Prayer.
.

.
Recitation. 4"An Angel's Visit"

Agnes "Huntsman , Santee Agency.
Song. "AnifoU Kvor Bright and Fair"

Jennie W. Cox , Santee Agency.
Recitation. t"l'ho Song of the Printer"

Ernest C. Hopkins , Fort Herthold.
Recitation. ,. "Four Sunbeams"

Gertrude Simmons , Yankton Agency.
Chorus. "Tho SlounUiti Stream"-

School. .
Recitation. "A Will und a Way".-

lossph. Hopkins , Flniidrau.
Recitation. ' 'The Burainif Prnlrlo1'-

Fiinule Frazier , Sautoo Ayoncy.
Piano solo. "Tarantollo"-

Mabel Klu'gs.
Recitation. "Paul liuvpro's Ride"

Eunice Kltto. Santee Agency.
Chorus. "Star Spangled Banner"-

School. .

Recitation. "Tha Rislngof '70"-
IiQjran tj. V"oston-

.Song.
.

. : :. "Juauita"i-
lonnlo Cox, Santee Agency.

Recitation . . . "Inventive Genius and Labor"
Charles W. Hoffman. Fort Borthold.

Chorus. "Rod , White ami Blue"-
vi School.-

Gynfiiiwtlrs.
.

.

Theparallo was witnessed by n largo and
inlesoitcd crowdof spectators , and thu evo-
lutions

¬

worn exceedingly well done. The
beys tuka great interest in this exorcise nnd
the government will bo osked to loan them
sotno of the uaxt-off muskets to enable the
instructed to innko complete Bnldlan ; of them.-

In
.

thu cvniiing tlio reception was ono of
the most' pleasing parts of the oxiircises , nnd
the largo dining h.ill was comfortably filled
with ladies and gentlemen und children to
congratulate Air. nnd Mrs. Rings , while the
glco club , composed of Indian young mun and
women and some of thu teachers , entertained
the guostH with stirring songs.-

A
.

large exhibit of tuo iaduitiinl work of
this school wilib'J made at Uiu exhibit of the
National Kducatioual association , which
will beAcld at Nashville. Tctm. , July 1(5( to 30-

.Thu
.

qnildrpn will luavo Monday and Tues-
day

¬

forthclr respective homos iu Dakota ,
Mrmtauaanil Wyoming.-

A

.

, COOL HIGHWAYMAN.

lie Takci ; n Kldo AClor KablmiK the
Cnacli.-

KIWUNS
.

, Wyo. , July 2. [Special Tolo-

griui
-

to Tun Tici : .] Shortly after 10 last
night the stage from Fort Washakl to this
city was held up ten miles south of the
Sweotwnter bridge. The robber commanded
thu driver (o onca the stugo und throw out
the mull sacks , xvhtch ho opened with a key.-

Tlio
.

rcgUtcry sack ho cut open und took
whatever of value he found. The only pas-
sengers

¬

wcro Thomas Jones , the wife of an
Indian agent and thruo children. He com-
manded

¬

her to hand over her purse , which
she dla , handing him a purse containing a
small amount of silver. IIo then told her to
hand over the balance of her money , but sbo
said HUH had no more , although she
had a largo amount. All bo securrd will
not exceed 40. Commanding the driver to
got Into thu box again ho climbed up behind
and keeping him covered with a phtol made
him drive on. * Ho rnnuirKcd that h know
the pussongo" had moro money , but being a
woman ho could do nothing with her. When
the north-bound stage was nlaioss witnln-
spoalciim distance hii made thu again
halt and still covering him with a pistol , he
jumped oft uild mailn aim whip up his horses
und drive past too to communicate with
the other driver. Your correspondent inter-
viewed

¬

Mrs. Jones. She thinks the high-
wayman was ut the business and a-

atruiiger In tlio country-

.BimiCK'M

.

TKIAXi.

Objections HiiUed to the Testimony
Taken Before iho Grand Jury.W-

INNBPKO.
.

, Man. , July 3. The trial of
Burke , the Cronln suspect , was resumed at
11 this morning , bill very llttlo was done be-

fore
¬

the iourt nrosn at 1 o'clock. Most
of tbo time was taken up In n
contest over putting in as evidence of the
testimony taitcn In Chicago before the grand
jury. Burko'a counsel raised an objection
of a technical nature which w.as overruled.
The case will bo resumed to-morrow.

Fremont Bo ruin Sold.F-

JIKMOXT
.

, Nob. , July 2. ( Special to TUB
Tlio city council hold a mooting , last

evening nnd sold SI 10,030 of water works ,

paying court house and city hull bonds , to
the Fidelity Trust company , of Kansas City ,

for l>ar , accrued Interest and

Iliikln| Very ] ) ; .

Loxnnx , July 3. Lament , a Glasgow
critic and nn intimate friend of John Ruskln ,

has received u lottar from UranVwooJ. Rus-
din's

-*
residence , saying Ruskla U uo 111 there

is no Immediate uro.ipu.a of hi * recovery-

.I'enslon

.

Warr.mlN.
WASHINGTON , July a. The secretary of-

t'uo treasury to-day Issued warrants In pay-
ment

¬

of $10,000,000 on account of pensions ,
being the lirst payment on thU account for
the new fiscal year ,

The Norwegian Ministry It-

CuitiSTiiNM , July 3. The Norwegian tnln-
has roalrnoi-

l.MOHUAUY.

[ .

} .

Funoml services will bo hold over the r -

maius of Baby Firc.stom at the residence of
12. 8. Firestone , Eighteenth nnd Spencer
streets , at !) o'clock' to-morrow afternoon.-
Rov.

.
. Father Shnffnl will preach iho funeral

sermon , nnd the remains will bo Interred In
Holy Sepulchre cemetery ,

Tha funxral of Gerry Biuin will take
, jt i.ij to-niurrow ufturuoim from the family
I-MI lanuo, No. UJJ i&utu Twentyeight-
of - UU

FROM IDE IIAWKETC STATE ,

Two Mon Killed "By nn Explosion at-
Lyons. .

FLATTERING CROP PROSPECTS.-

Ati

.

Incident Showing the Strained
Itcliulonfl KxIslltiK Between tha-

Jobber.1 ! nnd the Ilnllronds
Other I own

The Jobbers nnd the Honda.B-
um.tNGTON

.

, In. , July 2. [Special to Tns-
BEK.J The strained relations existing bo-

twccn
-

the jobbers of Iowa and tbo railroads
nro clearly shown by nn Incident that has
Just transpired hero. Some tlroo ago the
plant of the Iowa Rolling Mill company nt
this place was burned. Capitalists Inter-
ested

¬

hesitated to rebuild because of tbo
charge of ?2 made by the Burlington , Cedar
Haplds <s Northern road on every car load of
material shipped in or out. The -caso was
strongly presented to President Ivos , of the
road , and n friendly answer was received
from him , indicating that the matter would
bo adjusted. A few days ago , however , a
letter was received from-Mr. Ivos In which
that gentleman withdrew all friendly offers.-
Ho

.
stated in substance that this was dona

because of the action of the jobbers of Bur-
lington

¬

In filing with the railroad commis-
sioners

¬

a coniulalnt that the rates of the
Burllugton , Cedar Haplds & Northern road
ara unreasonable and unjust. Ho said that
his road had given those shippers relief when
other lines would not , that it had continued
its favors nftcr It had become advisable to
withdraw them ; that the road had only
withdrawn these low rates when compelled
to do so by the rnto sheet of the Iowa com-
missioners

¬
ana the Iowa railroad law , and

that now his road would certainly do noth-
ing

¬

to favor or build up a class of men who
not only fall to appreciate past favors , but
who are doing what they can to ruin the
road und the men who gnvo thqm. It is
probable that this attitude on iho part of the
road in question will send the rolling mill to
some other town. The controlling interest
is in favor of a removal.-

KTC

.
*

Yields Assured.
MASON CITIla. . , July 2. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

loTiinBEB. ] The crop orospocts for
northern Iowa have never been moro flatter-
ing

¬

in the last twenty years. Oats , wheat
nnd barley nro heading out nnd the weather
is very lavorablo. No Insects are to bo seen ,

nnd unless the weather is intensely warm big
yields are assured. Corn 1st knco high and
Is growing rapidly. Potatoes will yield very
heavily. Flax is looking well , nnd tame and
wild grass is much heavier than nt 11 rat an-
ticipated.

¬

. Kcgardlcss of the supposed twine
monopoly and the action taken by many
Iowa farmers' associations , they nro pur-
chasing

¬

twine for harvesting purposes , pay-
ing

¬

from 10 to SO ncuta per pound-

.Ciciton

.

Notes.-
CncsTOX

.

, la. . July 2. ( Special Telegram
to Tni ! Bcn. | The Hotel Owners nnd Mu-

tual Fire Insurance company , composed of
seven Crcstou capitalists , with John Gibson ,

president of the State Savings bank , us pres-

ident
¬

, was organized hero to-day. It has a
guarantee fund of 625,000 , with the princi-
pal

¬

oftlco at Crcston.
Now York , Omaha and Nebraska City

contractors are in the city to-day llguring
with the council on 'tho new water system.
Bids closed last niglit'and the contract , will
bo read July S. The plant will bo an exten-
sive

¬

ono , and will taico its source of sup-
ply

¬

from a system of wells.

Fire nt Marian.-
HUILOT

.

, la. , July 3. [Special to THE
BEE. ] At 2:30: o'clock a flro was discovered
blazing UD between two frame buildings , ,

which ro very close together ono occu-
pied

¬

by S. J. Ilamsey as a meat market and
a dwelling above , and tue other tha drag
stor6 of JDr. L. D. Frost. The flro spread to
the milliuory store and dwelling of Mr * . A.-

L.
.

. Potter, completely destroying that placo.
though most of the stock and household
goods were saved. Thn only insurance car-
ried

¬
by the parties Is $2,000 on the drug stock

nnd 2,700 on the contents of the meat market.
The total loss above Insurance will probably
amount to 0000. The origin of the flro is
unknown , although there are good grounds
for behoving it to bo' the work of incendi-
aries.

¬

.

A Vlllninonn Plot ,
NEVADA , la. , July 2. [Special Telegram to

THE BEE. ] Last Saturday evening * a gang
of seven loafers planned an assault upon the
wlfo of Itlchard Scott , of this place. They
went to her house and ono of them called
her husband uown town with the promise of
some work , and the others , who were hid
near by , rushed Into the house. Mrs. Scott
in ado a desperate resistance , and finally es-
caped

¬

, running across the Hold to her nearest
neighbor. The sheriff was notified and ho-
urrcHtcd eno suspicious character , who has
since confessed thn plot , ana the other men
captured are ull In jail to-night. They all
bear a hard nam-

e."llov

.

I'npa Hilled the Skunk. "
NEWTOW , la. , July 2. [Special Telegram

to THE BBE.J F. Mc'Jullough , of this place ,

went hunting for a skuntt and killed It with
a chotgun. Ho brought the gun homo and
left it in the house , forgetting that it was
still loaded. His little girl slipped in unob-
served

¬

nnd took Out the gun to show some
other children how papa killed the skunk. "
The gun was discharged , tearing away part
of tier fuco and inflicting very serious injury.

Demand a Hearing.-
DBS

.
MOINES , In. , July 2. [Special Tel-

gram to Tun BEE. ] The attorneys .for
the lloclc Island railroad appeared be-

fore the commissioners to-day and filed
their answer to the complaint of tbo
Burlington nnd Davenport jobbers.
They deny each of the allegations In
the complaint , and ask for a hearing. The
commissioners appointed a bearing for July
15 at the capital.-

A

.

l 'atul ISxploiIon.C-
UNTOH

.
, la. , July 2. [Special Teles tarn

to Tun ,BEB. ] Tlio steam bleacher in the
mill of the Lyons Paper company , adjoining
Clinton , blew up at B o'clock this afternoon ,
wrecking half the mill and killing two work-
men

¬

, Alex Hart and Thomas McBrldo.
Both Icnvu families. The bleacher was old
and weak and the force of tno explosion car-
Hid It ao'j' feet In the air-

.An

.

Iowa Collouo Student Urownod.-
AnxoM

.
) P.VUK , la. , July 3. [Special Tclo-

Ijrani
-

to tfiiB BEE. | E. S. Park wai drowned
at Spencer yesterday nt C u. m. Ho was an
Iowa colleen student , and was dolliug books.-
IIU

.
homo was in Main-

e.SPOltnXG

.

XI3VS.-

Thn

.

Sioux City'f ) To-Day.
The Sioux Citys arrived this morning and

will do battle with the Omaha ? at the ball-
park this afternoon , play to bo called nt 8:45-
sharp. . To-morrow , the Fourth , those teams
play two games , ono in the morning ut 10:30:

and ouo In the afternoon at !JSO.: Following
are the position * of the two teams for this
afternoon's game.-
Onmlm.

.
. Positions. Sioux City.

Willis Middle Oenlns-
Cleveland. . . , Third Bradley
Strauss night Cllno
Crooks , Second Brosnan-
Amlro ws First Powell
yulsh Short. Burks

Naiflo Catch Hollman-
IJinaran Loft . . . . .Crotty
kichols , . , . , Pitch , Flanagan-

I.imvrca the Thi-oc-your-old l < < * cor < l-

.Mtx.NKiior.il
l.

, July 2.Ono of the features
of the Ilrst day's programmo at the Mlnno-
haha

-

driving park wa the trot against time
by Axtell to bout the year-old world's record ,
which heretofore wm 3:18.: Tbo start was
rnado lit the conclusion of the regular pro ¬

gramme. Aftqr wurtmn ? the young atallion-
up , Williams , the owner and driver , got the
word. The tirat quarter wus umdo in S3

seconds , the hfat'' !In 100. the threequarters-
In 1:40: nnd the mlle In 3:15: , lowering the
record by IK itpcojids. This was trotted In
the face of n Vtrong wind and a heavy
atmosphere. , p

The tioitfavlllc * Surrendered.L-
ouisviM.B.Sfulv'

.
' 2. President Davidson

and the mnnai&r m the Loulsvlllo base ball
club to-day surrendered that organization to
the American > n soclation. A meeting Will
bo hold , howcvLor , In some of the western
cities within thonext few days to determine
what dlsposlttaihwlll bo made of the club-

.UTHBft

.

iJAMj GAS1I29.

The Xntlonnl fjonmin.
INDIANAPOLIS , Wy 2. Result of today'sg-

ame. .' 'r -
Indianapolis..iD' 2 3 0 2 0 , 0 0 0 0
Now York 0 2800 080 * S

Base hits Indianapolis 0, Now York : 12.
Errors Indlnnapolls 2, Now York 4.
Pitchers KuMo and Burdlck and Welch.
Umpire Fcssondon.

PiTTSticnoJuly 2. Kosult of to-day's
game :

Pltteburg 1 0000004 G 10-

Philadelphia. . . .0 00021000 8
Base hlts-Plttsburg 13. Philadelphia 0.

Errors Plttsburg G, Philadelphia 8. P.tch-
ors Staloy nnd Glcason. Umplro Mo-
Quald. . '

CLEVELAND , July 2. Kosult of today's-
gamu

'
:

Cleveland 0 00030200 B

Washington 0 00000018 4
Base hits Cleveland 11 , Washington 12.

Errors Cleveland 1. Washington 0. Pitch-
ers

¬

-Bakoly and O'Dny. Umpire Curry-

.Cmoiao

.

, July 2. Result of to-day's
game :

Chicago 0 01002011 G

Boston 0 31000000 4
Base hits Chicago G , Boston. 10. Errors-

Chicago 3 , Boston 4 'Pitchers Dryer and
Madden. Umplro Lynch.

The American Association.
KANSAS Cm- , July 2. Result of to-day's

game :

Kansas City. . . . , 9
Columbus 0 2480202 1-

3Kxhlhltlon Games ,

NOHFOLK , Nob. , July 2. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BBS. | The Norfolk nine suc-
ceeded

¬

in scoring In the first Inning with the
league nine of Sioux City, The score of the
latter stood 4 in the first and 1 in .tho second ,

sixth ana eighth , total 7. Both sides , after
the first Inning did some fine work. The
Norfolk battery was Edlnccr nnd Wilson.
For Sioux City, Flannagan nnd Hollman.
Umpire , Webber.-

In
.

a row last night which resulted from
the rather rude and rough initiation cere-
monies

-
of a company calling themselves the

association. John S. Miller was considerably
cut and bruised.-

AiurAHOE
.

, Nob. , July 2. ISpeclal Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BiiE.l St. Joo'a league "club
took the Valley champions into camp today-
by a score of 0 to 0 playing an errorless
gamo. Arapahoe had six errors that wore
very costly.Grand Island plays hero the Oth
and 10th and the Omaha league the IGth inst-

.Drpnrturo

.

of the Bykcrs.
Misses Baldwin and Brown loft for Lin-

coln
¬

last eveningat 7:1G: , where they Join the
remainder of the Hnrdm-Morgan combina-
tion

¬

nnd race there on the Fourth. The fol-
lowing

¬

morning , thqy leave for Salt Lake
City , thence to tlio Callfornias nnd Australia.-
T.

.
. W. Eck and his combination , which in-

cludes
¬

Misses Woodsj Armaindo and Will-
iams

¬

, also took tholr departure nt the same
time for St. Paul , and Minneapolis.

Despite current reports , Mr. Kilkennoy ,
refcreo of the Into sijc-day race , made no al-
teration

¬
la his dqcision rendered at the close

of tbo race Saturday evening. Miss Baldwin
was awarded the race , stakes und thrce-
houraday

-
six-day record , which makes her

the champion lady blcyclo rider of the world ,
and she is capable ana ready to defend the
title against all comers.

Off JT.or the Fight.-
Ed

.
Rothory , ofithis city, and H. F. Jacob ! ,

of Guthrie , la. , loft last night for New
Orleans to witness the great Sallivan-Kil-
ram fight.

Arrival of Stlcc.-
J.

.
. R. Slice , of Jacksonville , 111. , and ono of ,

the most celebrated wins shots of the world ,

arrived last evening. Ho will represent the
the Collins Gun company on tbo road.

Summer School for Blblo Study.-
A

.

summer school for bible study will be-

held nt Hastings , Nob. , July 24-31 , under the
ausuiccs of the state executive committee of
the Young Men's Christian Associations. The
object of the school will bo to combine recre-
ation

¬

with the study of the word of God , and
afford the young men of the state an oppor-
tunity

¬

of spending a pleasant and profitable
vacation. Christian young men of all de-

nominations
-

, whether members of associa-
tions

¬

or not , are cordially invited to attend ,

The forenoon will bn devoted to bible study
under the instruction of able and xvoll known
teachers. The afternoons will bo given to
athletics , for which purpose fine grounds
have boon fitted up. Prof. M. S. Calvin , of
Beatrice , will have charge of the music ,

and from one to two hours will bo spent
dally In practice. An orchestra of several
pieces is expected to bo present. The fol-
lowing

¬

persons have promised definitely to-
be present : Rev. Addtson Blanchard , pas-
tor

¬

Second Congregational church , Denver ,
Col. ; Rev. Walter C. Voario , Wichita. Kan. ;

Mr. George S. Fisher , state secretary of the
Young Men's Christian associations of Kan-
sas.

¬

. Other Christian workers of note are ex-
pected.

¬

. Thcro will bo a rate of one faro and
a tblrd for the round trip on all railroads.
The entire cost for tbo week, exclusive of
railroad fare will bo &i. This will bo the
opportunity of the season for becoming bettor
acquainted with the word of God , and it Is
expected that at least two hundred young
men will avail themselves of it. For infor-
mation write A. Nash , ntato secretary Y. M.-

C.
.

. A. , Omaha Nob. All persons desiring to
attend should address the above thut accom-
modations

¬

may bo prepared-

.Pluinhing

.

Inspector's Ilnport.
During the month of Juno , according to

the report of R. D. Duncan , superintendent
of plumbing, the following permits wore Is-

sued
¬

: American Water Works company , 21 ;

Omaha Gas company , S3 ; master plumbers
and drain luycrs , BO ; master plumbers , 151 ;

totnl permits to excayato for the month , 290 ;
amount of cash paid for Issuing these per-
mits

¬

, WT'J. Superintendent Duncan also took
ton cases of. broalO In service pipes , repaired
183 washouts , lowbred eighteen stop boxes ,
inspected four jobs of now plumbing , and re-
modeled

-

ten jobs'df'old plumbing-

.lilttlo

.

MOSCH in the I'ioocl.
Moro letters ivoro received hero

Thursday from XVilHamsport , Pa. Ono
inelosod two oH6cl <fe which wore pent
lioro us ro1ic3bqiiK, ) inside n safe weigh-
ing

¬

about u toiLwliloh was carried down
bo the flood over half uinilo from where
it stood , Bays the Providence Journal.-
Mrs.

.
. James G.-iMancheator sayH while

watching almoaUovory conceivable arti-
cle

¬

going down with the Hood ho oaw-
a cradle. ThinKlij that it might con-
tain

¬

a child , hc r ont in and found it
did contain a baby ilbout four weeks old.-

Mr.
.

. Mancliostoot BJU-B probably ite pa-
rents

¬

norishcd. ! : Uf tlio child is not
claimed soon , Mr. Miincho&tor says ho
will keep it and call its naino Mosoa ,
having in mind the finding of Moses in
the bulrushes. IIo also atatestlmt, two
families of children , all sirwll , QUO con-
taining

¬

iivo and the other tliroo , the
parents ''of whom undoubtedly were
drowned , caller the sympathies of the
people , as they are { n need of clothing.

The Olrlfl Found the Nost.
For several years there has boon a

standing otTer of $10 for a partridgo'ti
nest containing moro than twelve oirge ,
the rocorduut the Smithsonian institu-
tion

¬

giving that ns the greatest number
of eggs of that species to n nest. A
party of Worcester girts * recently won
the money by finding u ncHt witu fifteen

TEACHERS' DAY AT CRETE ,

Nebraska's Educators Hold anlnt-
orostlnff

-
Mooting.-

DR.

.

. DURYEA'S BIBLE CLASS-

.ToDay

.

Sot Down On the
ni For Ijuvrycra anil Kdltors

Proceedings of the Bo-

ntrlco
-

Assembly ,

Edtiontorfl Hold Forth.C-
nnTB

.

Gnodnns , July 3. fSpo-
clal

-

to Tim UEK. ] To-day being "Toachors1-
Dny" the thought of the morning prayer-
meotlng

-
naturally turned to "I'ho Teacher's

Preparation ," The subject was mndo to in-

clude
-

both Sunday school and secular
school loachors , ministers and all whoso
oDlco is to teach , The meeting was animated
nnd Interesting nnd closed promptly at S-

o'clock' , that the pavilion might bo vacated
for Prof. Palmer, whoso rehearsal cnmo nt
that hour , and who is anxious his largo
chorus shall snvo every minute belonging to-

IU Ills class , by rjctual count, numbered
this morning 172 , All wear orange colored
ribbon badges , containing the words "Ne-
braska

¬

Assembly Choir, " printed in black
letters , The slngora already show
the effect ot the excellent training
they nro receiving , and nro sura-
of a largo though uninvited nudlcnco nt
every rehearsal. The voice of their singing
can bo hoard all over the camp. Especially
Is this true when Madame Carrlngton sings.
This lady has n wonderful voice , high , sweet
nnd clear. It rings out In powerful cotes
that soar and float in wondrous waves of
melody , or sink into low wavering echoes
which people hold their breath to hoar.
Those wb o hnvo once heard her strong , true
voice , always full of richest music and al-

ways
¬

under perfect control , will not wonder
that she Is called ono of the , finest sopranos
in America. The musical department of the
assembly is very superior thls ycar.

The various classes of the forenoon met as-

usual. . Prof. Jacoby'a advanced normal
class had another lesson on the geography
of the blblo , nnd spent the hour in
drawing the map and locating the
important places in the Holy Land-
.At

.

0 o'clock Mrs. Kennedy's Palestine
class took a journey from Crete to Jerusalem
and cxtuninod the streets and buildings of
that ancient city. Dr. Duryoa's bible class
met in the hall In the grove nnd studied the
historical order of the books of Iho Old
Testament. None of thcso books , they wore
told , are pure history , but the history they
teach la sufficiently correct for its object ,

viz. , the setting , ns in a brooch , all the gems
of truth necessary for us to know of the
history of thosa times. These books have
stood the tosfj of time , have been studied by
generation after generation , and have been
handed down to us through the ages In this
trustworthy form. Kcvelatijn is God mak-
.ing

-
. Himself known In nature. In the consti-
tution

¬

of man , in the course of history , and
in Jesus Christ living and acting-

.It
.

is interesting to watch this bible
class, ns it sits in tha hall in the grove. The
long rows of benches under the trees , the
hundred of listening faces uplifted to the
scholarly teacher on the platform , who ana-
lyzes

¬

nnd comments nnd explains , and de-
votes

-
all his eloquence and scholarship to the

work of showing them how to understand
tbo bibla bettor and how to take more com-
fort

¬

in It. And while his scholars listen ,
with their open blblo before them , ready for
his numerous references , the wild birds sing
in the trees above them , little children play
in the grove and on the river bank close by,
quiet groups of people wander to and fro ,
and the gentle splash of oara comes from the
rivor-

.At
.

11 o'clock occurred the ovcnt of the
forenoon , the pronunciation match ,
conducted by Professor Cumnock.
The largo pavilion was packed with
people eager to witness the contest. Thcro
was much subdued excitement , and consid-
erable

¬
scheming for good positions. The

contestants , between fifty and sixty in num-
ber

¬

, occupied the front seats , and stood up
when called upon to pronounce. Those mak-
ing

¬

mistakes immediately took places in the
audience.-

In
.

the beginning the professor explained
that ho would only give out words In corn-
men use words on which the authorities are
agreed. The prizes for the two successful
contestants wore a complete sot of Shake ¬

speare's works , bound in calf , Hudson's edi-

tion
¬

for first prize , and a complete set of
George Eliot's works , elegantly bound , for
second prize-

.Sovontythreo
.

words were pronounced in-

all. . The first fifty-three words
were pronounced with but comparatively
few mistakes , the words being passed from
ono to another consecutively. Then began
the pronunciation by benches. The word
"construe" cleared half a bench , and the
word "antepenult" cleared the other half.
Then followed in quick succession the words ,
aye , bombast, blatant, booth and caldron ,

Only sixteen of the contestants wore now
loft , and the word "tirade" floored just half
of these. The excitement nov? became in-

tonsn
-

; the eight contestants who wcro left
stood in a row and regarded the professor
with half amused , half anxious faces. It was
evident that each was very desirous to win
the prizes , but half ashamed and half afraid
to try. Then came the word "clangor" nud'
only flvo contestants wore loft. The
words "youths , " "etiquette , " "morphlno , "
and "alias" floored three-and only.two con ¬

testants. Prof. G. D. Swezey , of Doano col-
lege

-
, and Mrs. D. J. Jones , also of Crete ,

wore loft. People now became interested In
earnest , nnd those iu the rear of the pavilion
stood up and craned their nocks to got n
view or the interesting scones In front. The
flvo words , "truculent. " "condemning , "
"clearly ," "nasal" and "vison" were now
placed on (ho board and the two contestants
were told to rise and pronounce them. The
result'proved a tie , for both contestants
mispronounced two out of the five words.
The three words , "brooch , "holloa-
letters"

-

and "coquetry ," were now
given. Prof. Swozoy pronounced two
of the three words correctly , while
Mrs. Jones gave the correct pronunciation
of but ono of them. Therefore Prof. Swozey
was awarded the first and Mrs. Jones the
second prize. The result was loudly ap-
plauded

¬

by the audience. Hut now a now
sound broke out a sound never before heard
at the Nebraska assembly , It began in the
cuntcr of the pavilion and was caught up by
young men's voices all over tbo audience ;

"Do, do , do , ra, mo , fa, fa , sol , la , so , Uoano.-
Doano

.
!" It was evidently the war cry of-

Doano college students who woa in the
nudlcnco , and adopted this way of express-
ing

¬

their delight because a favorite professor
in their alma mater had carried off the
honors of the day. '

Dr. Dunning now presented tbo prizes and
expressed surprise that with moro than half
u hundred contestants from all over the
state , both prizes should be won by Cretans.-
Hera

.
a diminutive specimen ot young Amer-

ica
¬

sung out , "Wnat's the matter with
Crete ! " causing the audience to laugh und
applaud , while the student * repeated their
war cry.

This being teachers' day, an unusual num-
ber

¬

of teachers are present. The principal
event of the afternoon was the conferenceof
tha teachers of Nebraska at U p. m. A largo
audience , Including many toaohora from ull
parts of the state and from other states , na-

Bembled
-

In the pavilion at this hour. Hoforo
the address Madame Cumngton sang a line
solo , "When tbo Flowing Tldo Comes In , "
and responded to a hearty oncoro. The pro-
aiding officer. Principal Edward Hoaloy , then
Introduced Prof. J. T. McFarland , of the
Wesleyan university , Mount Pleasant , la. ,
who delivered the annual address to the
teachers , choosing for his subject "The
Higher Values. " The address was scholarly ,
well delivered , and attentively listened to-

.At
.

tbo teachers' business mooting at 5-

o'clock , a committee was appointed to secure
funds lor the erection of a teachers' head-
quarters

¬

on tbo grounds. A subscription
was btartod and a considerable sum was
immediately secured , At 8 o'clock the vast
auditorium was crowded for Prof. Cuinnook's-
readings. . A ilno cornet solo by Miss Park
preceded the readings. Prof. Cumnook'H
readings were unubually good , and greatly
pleased and interested tbo immense audi¬

ence.
WEDNESDAY , JULY 3 LAWrKUS1 A3&-

JJAY ,
6:80 Prayer service,
ti ::00 Children's class.

8:00: Chorus.
0:00: Harmony class ,

0:00: Norjrml clnsi.
. 0:00: Paloslstlno class.-

Oill
.

Drawing class.
10:00: Ulbld student's ' claw Dr. J. T ,

Duryoa.
10:00: Temperance clasq.
11:00: Lccturo Homer 11. Sprague , L. L.-

D.
.

. "Shakcspoaro M nn Author ,"
2:00: Address Hon. J. W. Donovan-

Subject , "Tho Art of the Advocate."
4:00: Primary tonchcra' class.
4:00: Normal class.
4:00: Drawing class for children.
4:00: Chorus.-
G:00

.
: Confcronco Hy both lawyers nnd

editors In their ro poctlro buildings.
5:00: Business mooting Nebraska Clmu-

taun.ua
-

. association.
6:00: Ladles' missionary conference.
8:00: Lecture by H. M. Uuahnoll , presi-

dent
¬

Nebraska Press association ; subject ,
"Jn the City of Mexico. "

8:00: Editors ,

Thn npntrloo Olmiitntinitn.
, Nob. , July S. [Special to Tnn-

BEE. . ] The Blight rnln of Saturday and Sun-
day

¬

has had the tendency to put the Beatrice
Clmutfiufiun grounds In a perfect condition.
Every evidence of dust has vanished , yet the
dry , porous uaturo of the soil docs iiot per-
inlt

-

the formation of mud. The days nnd
nights nvfc delightfully cool , and the assembly
grounds ns a midsummer rosori are practi-
cally

¬

Incomparable. The number of visitors
is increasing dally. Largo delegations oamo-
in from Pnwnoo and Falrbury to-dav, and
with them a big accompaniment of chil-
dren.

¬

. To. day it will bo remembered
is Children's Day , and nk a con-
sequence

¬

the grounds are wholly taken pos-
session

¬

of by Juvenllo humanity. 'Clio morn-
Ing

-
session opened with a band concert , and

was followed by prayer servlcn nt the taber-
nacle

¬
, led by Uov. W. L. Kemsbury. The

Ladles' Missionary society meetings were
among the Interesting features of the morn-
Ing's

-
exorcises. At 11 o'clock the eloquent

Uov. G. AV. Miller , of Kansas City , ad-
dressed

¬

a great throng In the tabernacle
on the subjixst of "Pluck. "

At 2 p. m. began the children's jubilee ,
comprising a grand chorus of BOO voices ,
with baud accompaniment. This very inter-
esting

¬

service , the musical pnrtof which was
under the nblo man ligament of Prof, S. R
Cravens , was continued with increasing In-

terest
¬

until 5:10: , when it cave place to the
Sunday school workers' council. At 7:31)) n
musical prelude followed on tubornnclo tor-
rnro.

-
. Shortly after 8 o'clock M. Von Flnk-

elsteln
-

, the eloquent Syrian , gave another of
his fascinatingly interesting lectures on-
"Social Life In Jerusalem , " which was
brilliantly illustrated with oriental cos ¬

tumes-
.Followlngia

.

the programme for to-morrow :

WEIJSE3DAV , JUI.V It V. M , O. A. I) IT. .
7:30.: Morning prayers , In charge Y. M.-

C.
.

. A.
8:00.: Seventh lesson , advanced normal

class.
Seventh lesson , Junior normal class.
8:40.: Primary department.
0:15. Class In elocution (general ) . *

1U:00.: Class In music.
11:00. Conference of workers , Y. M. O. A-

.In
.

charge of A. Nnsh , state secretary.
1:00.: Band contest.
2:00.: Y. M. C. A. platform meeting , in

charge of General Secretary Nash.
. !1:40.: Eighth' lesson , advanced normal
class.

Eighth lesson , Junlor.normal class.
Primary department.
4 : W. Class In elocution.
4:80. Class in music.
5:00.: Band contest.-
A

.
[ nwe of S100 will bo awarded to the best

bond. 830 to the second best , $25 to the third
best. )

7:30.: Musical prelude.
8:00.: Evening lecture. P. M. on Finkol-

Btein.
-

. Subectr''Homo| nnd Haunts of Jesus ,
the Fallahen , or Farmer of Palestine. "

LONO PIJJB , Nob. , July 2.Special[ to TUB
BBC. ] The great number of workmen now
employed on the Chantauqua grounds will
add very , materially to the appoai-anco of-

everything.. The buildings will all have to-

bo increased in slzo tb ''accommodate ''the
people who will bo hero this year. The aim
Is to make the assembly equal to anything
of the kind hi the west.

THE SPEED RING-

.Shcopshcad
.

Kay Race * . ,
Nnw YonK , July 2. Under lowering- skies

and attended by rain at intervals , the
Shccpshead Bay spring meeting was to-day
brought to a closo. The king ratfa of the day
and meeting was the fourth , or ( realization
race , la which ?40,000, was to bo won and
lost. Sulvator , under Mclaughlin , landed
the prize In tno hands of J. B. Hoggin , owner
.of the horse. It was the richest three-year-
old race of this or any other year. It bronchi
together prominent men from ull parts of the
country. Summary :

Fourth race , Realization stakes , for three-
yearolds

-
, foals of 1850 , sweepstakes by sub-

scription
¬

, all starters to pay Jol ) additional.
all of which shall go to necoiul and third
horses , as further provided : the Coney
Island Jockey club to odd 810,000 , second
to receive 3,000 of added money nnd two-
thirds of starting money ; colts to curry 123
pounds , llllies am ) geldings 119 pounds ; non-
winning mare und stallion allowances ; ono
mile and live furlongs. Starters. Salvator ,
Eric , Longstrcet , Jewel Ban , Long Dance ,

Katia , My-Follow , Tonny, Philander. The
mutuals paid 14.55 straight and fcS.83 for
place.

Philander dropped back at the end of the
ilrst mlle , and Lonirstrcet tooic second place ,

holding it till ho swung into the home-
stretch , whore ho seemed to strike a snag ,
judging from the abrupt way in which ho
departed for the rear. Tharaco was entirely
too hot ror Eric. Ho was completely fagged
out before rounding the upper turn , and
Huywood eased him , seeing that ho was
hopelessly beaten. Salvator moved
up with bewildering speed on the
turn , taking the lead at the
head of the stretch , with My Follow at his
throatlatch and Tenny fighting fur the
middle of the trade. 'i'ho favorite clung to
the rail so closely that It was not
possible for anything to squeeze
ur beside him. So McLaughlln had
only ono side to guard. Ho took
no chances , but rode out with whip and spur
ull the way down 'the stretch , Sal ¬
vator responding nobly to every
touch. But oven then bo narrowly
escaped the terrific Tcnny , who , when
LtUloflcld got him straightened out , came
down the flnlsh like a thunderbolt. Ton
thousand people thought that Toiiny had
won. A few wore of the opinion
that Littlellold did not got up ,

nnd with these the Judges agreed ,

for Salviitor'B' number was run aloft. When
Salvntor's number wont up there was a cho-
rus

¬

of hisses , but It was soon drowned by
hearty cheers tor McLaugtiltn und the victor.
Salvalor was first , Tennoy second , Lon
Dance third. Time 2:5-

1.WnHtiiitori

: .

) | I'nrk Races.
WASHINGTON PAIIK , July S. The attend-

ance
¬

was good. A light rain fall just before
the opening , rendering the track a bit slow
for a short tlmo. But it soon dried out , per-
mitting

¬

the last four races to be ru n In fast
tune the event of the day was the Engle-
wood

-

stakes for three-year-old llllies , In
which Prince Bowling made the fastest rec-
ord

¬

that has yet been scored for the event.
Summary :

Throe-fourths of a mile , twoyearolds-
Rrsemont won , W. G , Morris second. Time

Mlle and onn-slxtconth , throe-yuar.olds
Heron won , Teuton-second. Time 1S3>| .

Engloxrood slakes , one mlle To u bouutl-
ful

-
start , Mudolln , Crown Princess und

Princess Bowling wcro II rat off, n nock
npart. From the club house Princess Bow-
llngledand

-
won by a short length in ex-

ceedingly
¬

fast time. Brandolettu second ,
Uetrlovo third. Tlmo 1A % .

Mlle and an eighth Fnmmo won , Woo-
dcraft

¬

second , Arundcl third. Time 1:54X-
Throefourth's

:

of a mile Sailor Boy won ,
Guy Giay scooad , Larry Gay third. Time

1:15Tliroofourth:

* of of a mlle Gunshot won ,
Champagne Clmrllo socoJ , Avcndalo tblrd.

What ho Said DraUe'a Magnzlno :
Prosecuting Attorney "Now , Undo
.Voso , you said that both ullota wcro-
Jlrcd slmuUanoouHlyV"

Undo Moso "Noj"th: ; I nobbah said
no soch words. 1 said K (o shots wiia-

flrcd at cla siuno tlmo : dat's w'at I said ,
sah.

The Chlof rtonson for the great success
of Hood's Sarsnpjrllla Is found In the artlalo-
Itself. . It IsMorltThnt Wins , and the fact
tlmt Hood's tUrsaparllhi actually no ompllshoi
all that Is ulalmod for It, bus given this modi *

clnn A popularity and s U greater thixn any
other Mir.inptirllla or blootl ptirlllo-

r.Hood's
.

Sarsnparllln Is sold by drug-
gists

¬

, il ; six forM. I'ronnrod by 0. I. Hood It-

Co. . , Apothecaries , , Mass , dive It
laU

DRS. BETTS & BETTS
1103 FAUN.UI STHIIET, OMAHA , NKII.

(Opposite I'axtou Hotel. )

Otnce liouri , 9 n , m , to 8 p , in. Sundays , 10 n ,

m. to 1 p. m.
Spool ilKts In Chronic , Nervous Skin and

Blood IHoa'04-
C

)

T'ConstiltatlPn at olllco or by mall fro*.
Mrdlclnos vmt by mail or oxprras , securely
nackecl , frets from observation nuaiantues to-

ctirn milrklv. sntoK' anil parnmncntly.
NERVOUS DEBILITY rKa&t5 ?ii-
slons. . I'hyitcal IK'cuy. aiHIn from liuU'cro-
tion

-

, lixcuss or hululKenn . producing Sleepless
n w. Di'spondoney. I'lmp 01 on the face , aver<

slon to .society , easily aNconra i'd , lacfc of onntl-
rtonce , (Inll.nnllttorMtudyor business , nml llndj-
llfo u Imrucn Kafely, iorm.moitl >- nnd pri-
vately cnruil. Consult lire llctta & lletts , lU-
UrnrnamSt. . , QmiUiv Nob.
Blood anil Skin Disnascs i

results , complutulv er.nltcati'dvltJtonr the illd-
of Meirnrr. Scrofula. Kryilpplas. Kover "ores ,

lltotchci , ( Ucer * . 1'mtnln tlmlload mid IJona * ,
Syphilitic Sore 'JIu out. Mouth mid TOIIKU" . Ca-
tarrh , etc. . permanently cured otliois-
Imvo fallrti.-
Viiliimr

.
ll1111 llloddor Complaints

( Urilltl Y IMinfnl. mmnilr , too fro'-
iliiont llnrnlng or llloody Crino. Urlnn hlRli col-
oivd

-

or with milky Eoillmont on NtaiullnifVi nk-
Hick. . UnnorrhoMi. Gleet , Cystitis. etr, ,
Promptly and Safolv Cured , Clmrjjtjr Uou; oa-

aSTRICTUREl
-

.
movnl complete , without cutting , caustic ot-
dillatlon. . Cures ollceted nt homo l>r pntlenl
without a monuints palu or uniinynnco.-
To

.

Youiig Men and IMfo-Ascil Men ,
Tlio invnil niToctR ot parly
Vice , which Imncs orgnniq

, destroying uoih intiid and body , -with
nil ltd iticadod 11(8( , permuiientlv cured-
.rimi

.

BUTT !! Artroasthosu who ImvtJ unpaired
UttOi Dill 10 tli unsi lvn > by improper ludnl-
irjicoi

-

nnd solitary habit" , u'lrtch rnln botli
body und mind , miUltlng them ror bnihicat ,

study or marriage.-
M

.
AiiiiiKH Mu.v. or thoto entering on that hap-

py life , aware ot physical dubiUty , quickly na-
btod'

-

* ouu SUCCJKSS.-
Is

.
based upon facts. l-'U-itt J'rAoltcal Kxp y-

vlence. . Second Kvory easu la tHpuclully.nulled -

tlms flailing aright. Third Jlo llcme'j are pro ,
irued in our labatory exactly to .suit o.ic ) ' caso.
thus afTocMni cures without injury

52BTSeml Ocfiiti posltfce fnr cclohr.ito t works
on Chronic , Nervous mid Delicate JUsoases-
.Tnoimnfls

.

cuioil. WA friendly letter or call
miy save you tutnro snireiiuu and hluimu , mid
adil golden yrar.s to lift ) . letters an-
swered

-

unlosu accompanied by 4 cents In stumua.
Address or call on-

UBS. . I3TTS & EJKTTS ,
1103 Fiunaui Street , Omaha.

Nob.am.
.

WEBESnmiEiMPMI

, MAL! §
iSKlRKW-

RAPPERS
( Uxec size )

fcndTtteive A

laHANDSOHESjC-
MKnw j>w v T-

aConlilnlm;

I'or twoycsra I hail
ric! umallrmi n bad that
ItillsabUd maforivurlc-
nnd confined mo to my
licit for n v.liolo yc.ir ,
dnrlri; ivlilcli tlmo I
could iiotcun ralramy
ImiuU to my hem ! , and
for 3 nicnlliH could not

.
roihicoil In llctli from
1I9! toBt ) ll ) . W treat *

tilliy butt |)libl.lan9,
only to firoirorte. .

Finally I took Hnlfl'a HpoclUc , nnd noon boran to
Improve , Aflrraulillonniiatiiiy worlt , ind tor tbo-
pas'.lUo months Imu IH.CII 0.1 Moll nil cvtr WM nil
from the cdccls ot UuUl'u Kjwclflc.

JOIIH IUT ,
3an. 8 , J839. lft. Wuyne , Ind.-

IJooka
.

on Ulood anil Bllu Dlacntra mailed frco , .
tii'Ecirin Co. . All <*

PKOl'imi.J for Indian onfioui iiiiilumu ui
. Olllco ot Judtun Altnlru ,

AViialilnctnn. I ) . 0. Juno in, ! * . JIIMMJJN-
OSoalcdiiroposiUlndoraed

-
"I'roivmalfi for tin

uieclloit of 1'lerro school building , " nnd nil-
liojsuil

-

( to the Coniinlmlonor ut Indian Atr lrn ,

WnihlnKton. 1)) . u. , will bo rccwlved ut this
olllco mull ono o'clock o ! Butnrdiiy , July Otti ,
ItBJ , for tlio ( . ( instruction of a two-btory brlclt-
fichool bnlldlnu ( main building THxiu with 2-

vlmrH alotitioc-l; ( uach , nnd icnr build Ing ilbout-
rf xM ) . In nc-corclnnoa vlth plaim nml bi'iolllcn.-
tlonu

.
which may be oxaiuliud at tha oilln-H ot-

the"l'louccr l'reis"of Ht.l'aul , Mlnu.'Tiin lleo"-
ot Omaha , Ncbrusna , and of John gutherlimJ ,
1'roHldent of Ilonnl of Tradoat I'lcri'i ), Oanotu ,

UKATlNO-Sealod proposal. ender ? (l "i'rli ;
poRiils for hotting I'lieri o echool bnlldlnff ," nml-
udiUettscd on nbovo will bo received ut thw nnm-
tlmo and place for furnishing and Hotting tlia
apparatus necessary for heating of abovu build-
ing

¬

with a hot nlr fin n.ii. with plpqi , conni c-

.tlono
.

, *o. , complota as p i nndspuclilcii.-
tlonu

.
to bo teen at nbovo Indicated places , Illd *

for hooting must bo mad * aoparate from thono
for construction ot bu'ldlim.' CKItl'Il'IBl )
OlinoKH-IUichbld. whether for constructing
Imltdlncor fur he.it Ing the xnino , inukt bo m>*

companled by ncevtllled chock or draft upon
Home United Ktatos Depository , miide pavulila-
to the UomniUaloner of Indian AlfHlrn , rordt
least 1'IVH norcontot tli amount of tliepio-
poaul

-

, which rliecic or draft will be forfeited to
the United HtutoB Incnua any bidder or bidders
icevivlni ; nit uwnnl shall full to promptly e-

tutort
-

contract with iood; nd xunicirnt Niire-
tie * , otherwl o to bo returned to tlia tiMOnr-
.Tbo

.
rlcht ii reserved t i rojcct any or ail bids or-

nr part of any bid If rtM-med for till * beet In.-

t
.

re of the m-rvite. OUN U.OUUItLY.Com.


